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YNONTMOUS terms are worth their weight In gold and rescue u
many a tlghtlr pinched minute, but It has likewise happened

Sffora auch terraa differ when actually applied.
A coup'e of matront were standing before a mirror arranging

c few stray locks before going down to Join other guests at an afternoon
bridge.

One was a particularly stunning young woman, busily engaged In th
art of rouging her cheeks and applying a bit of color to her Hps; while the
ether was a matron of distinct contrast more of the modest violet type,

Ith an unusually sweet face, and Intellectually far superior to that of her
artificial sirter. The little conservative matron watched with teen Interest
the skillful touches of her friend such beauty aids were unknown to her
and she was somewhat surprised at the improvement they made. To thi
euddenly asked question: "Want aome rougue?" the little matron, taken
by surprise, was lost for an answer and felt she hardly dared refuse after
seeing her friend dab it on so openly and profusely.

After much arguing the yonng person reluctantly consented, very much
against her retiring Instincts. A little later, when they were in the roldi--t

of the bridge game, one of the guests turned to the young matron and
asked, VDI1 you make up?" (For the benefit of those not familiar with
bridge, thld la a term used in the game relatively to making up the cards.)

The young matron flushed deeply and clasping her hands over both cheeks

rsked, "0. does it show? Can you really tell it?"

Dinner Followed by Dancing.
An attractive dinner last evening was

glvee. by Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Connor. A
larg-- e mound ol pink roses and frescla
decorated the table, and after the dinner
tha guests went to the Peters' home for
rianrlnf. There the ball room waa pro-

fusely decorated with spring flowers and
greenery. Tha guesta of the evening
werej

llesers. and Mesdaines
W. C. Fetera. T. ). Mahoney,

H. Gaines. M. A. Hall.
Hurry V. WtirWey, 8. 8. Carlisle.

Judge and Mrs. Vlnaonhaler.

Afternoon at Bridge.
Mrs. Alvln Johnson gave a bridge party

this afternoon at her home. The rooms
were decorateil .with large bunches of
Killarney roses and greenery and the
gueeta present were

Mesdames
Harry Jordon,
Kred Pesrce,
i C Roseweter,
Victor Itneewater,
K. J. McVann.
William J. Ilynes,
N. B. Vpdlke.
Krank. Judson,

Meeds men
Arthur H. Smith.
Paul Werner,
Ueorfre Inane,
Charles Harding,
Hamuel Rees, Jr.;
Ales Vlrk.
H. L.. Arnold.

Jolly Eight Club Entertained.
Mrs. Fred Hanson entertained the mem-

bers of the Jolly Klght Card rlub at her
home Wednesday afternoon., Trises were
won by Mesdames L. D. .Plckard, Jr.; K.
Leeder, 8. Engelman and F. Irvine. Tha
rnembers are:

Meadamea Mesdames
J. Van Imren. K. leerter,
1 Ptrlnger, . Knaleman,
K D. Plokard.ar.; F. Irvine.
Ia V. Plckard. Jr.: Fred Hanson.

Entertain! Club.
Mrs. H. F. Shearer entertained the W.

W. club at a 1 o'clock luncheon at her
home Wednesday. Two guests were pres-sen- t,

Mrs. 11. O. Sheerer and Mrs. Van
Ioran, and these members:

Mesdames- -' Mesdames
T. IMffenhacher, F. Hruebsker,
V. Gruenig, W. I lump ton,
M. Martin, W. Price,
F. Msrtls, T. Kcott.
J. J. Hens. T. Oldfteld,
K. MoCombf,. Q. (iwobotla.

Dancing Parties Tonight.
The Qui Vive club, one of the winter's

dancing clubs, will give their regular
party this evening at Chambers academy.

Future Affair.
The Woman's club of rue rsllway mall

service will give a whist party at the
home of the president, Mrs. W. P. East,
Tuesday evening. This will be the second
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social affair the women have given this
season for their husbands.

The husband of members of the West
Omaha .Mothers' Culture club will en-

tertain their wives at dinner f tthe Loyal
hotel this evening, followed by an
Orpheum theater party-Theate- r

Farty.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Ixiw gave a small

theater party this evening at the Bran-de- ls

for Mrs. John Patrick ot Sheridan,
Wyo., who Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. J.
Brown.

Entertain Faculty.
Mr. and Mrs. Woolery will entertain

the members of the high school faculty
this evening at their home. About twenty-f-

ive guests will be present.

Piano Recital.
Miss Alice Virginia Davis will give a

piano recital Tuesday evening, February
f. In the studio of the Weed building.
Miss. Davis will he assisted by Beulah
Pale Turner, soprano.

Pleainrei Pait.
The Friday livening Dancing club will

meet this evening at Chambers', The
members are:

Mr. and Mrs. William It. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hharp. ,

Mr. end Mrs. W. Rlkhtcr . .
Mr. and Mrs. Paul liurlolfth.
Mr. and Mrs. fteoreg W. Lalcr.
Mr. and Mis. K. P. Hoyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdgnr A. Halr.l.
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Ualrd.
Miss Nan Murphy.
Alex Itutherford.
James Allen.
Mrs. J. W. Boon entertained the mem

bers of the Daisy High Five club at her
home Thursday afternoon. Three tables
were placed for the game and hiffh scores
ware won by Mrs. Roy Fetter, Mrs. L.
J. Piattl, Mrs. O. Fluhr and Miss France
Plattl. The club meets In two weeks with
Miss Nell Barnuin.

Mrs. J. E. Wagen entertained at a
theater party at the Boyd Wednesday
afternoon. The guests were:

Mesdames Mesdames
W. Kenny. J. U Kinsell,
J. Hansen, J. H. Wagen,
Oli)on, Karle,
C. tiates, llempeltofi.
It. Kmlth, Claire,
1. Huraess, Anderson,
,. y.ele, McNamain.

Zellar.
Miaa Margaret Wagen.

For Hiii Fleming.
Miss Elisabeth Davis entertained at

luncheon for Miss Fleming, who
Is spending a few days with Miss May

16th and
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Burkley. Ping roses a ere used as the
tabin centerpiece end Mies lavls enter-
tained:

Me.lnte
Jerk Webeter,' Mleeee
F1emlna
Mary Hurkley,

IVters.

Presc,

9

,
Meedamea

Harold Prltchett,
Miw

Kllzahnth Unic
Margaret Haum,

Wedding
The marriage of Miss Edith I .yon and

Mr. Myron C. Buck was celebrated Thurs-
day evening at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lyon. After
a short trip the young people will be at
home at Waterloo, la.

For Chicago Oueit
Complimentary to Mrs. J. C. Vaughan

of Chicago, the guest of Mrs. John P.
Lord, Mrs. M. C. Peters gave an attrac-
tively appointed luncheon today at her
home. Klllamey roses and quantities of
frescta were used for the table decora-
tions.

To Honor Bride.
Dr. and Mrs. Philip gher entertained at

their home Wednesday evening In honor
of Mies Ida Brodkey, whose marriage to
Mr. Abe Koollsh of Chicago will be cele.
brated next week. American beauty roees.
carnations and potted palms were used
In the decorations. The out-of-to-

guests Inchided Miss Ida Bnxrkey of Fort
Worth, Tex.; Miss Bophla Goldstein of
Des Moines, Mr. Abe Brodkey of Sluux
City and Mr. D. If. Neuhaus of New
York City.

Perional Mention.
Miss Olivine Miller has returned from a

two weeks' visit In northwestern

Chauffeurs
Out the

Licenses at
Chief or Police II. W. Dunn Issues a

warning to delinquent drivers of motor
vehicles in the matter of taking out
licenses according to the new ordinance.

The chief explains that the ordinance
pertains to all drivers of motor vehloles
for public use and also to hlren
chauffeurs, whether In public or private
service. The only exemption Is that of
owners of automobiles who drive their
own cars for private use.

Arrests will be made next Monday In
cases where licenses have not been taken
out. The fee Is $3 a year and an examina-
tion as to fitness is required.

TO AUCTION OF

WELL KNOWN

Henry F. Kleaer I again putting
Omaha to the front as a book center.
In New Tork City book lovers buy all
their books at book auctions conducted In
the best ot stores. Mr. Kleser Is In-

augurating such an auction In his atore.
Young Men's Christian Association build-

ing, today at 11:30. Added to the
general Interest of such a sale, he has
secured the private libraries of General
Hmlth, the late Alex Corkey and part of
the great library of General C. F. Man-dersn- n.

The latter will be sure to at-

tract all old rltlsens and historical book
collectors. Mr. Kleser hopes to see the
biography and reminiscences of General
Manderson In book form soon.

A Ferao Statemeat.
There are ed "honey and tar"

preparations that cost the dealer half as
much but sell at tha same price as the
original and genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. We never offer these
Imitations and substitutes. We know you
will buy Foley's whenever you neej a
rough syrup If you once use It. People
come long distances for the true Foley's
over thirty years the leading remedy for
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
bronchial and lagrlppe coughs. Sold by
all dealers everywhere. Advertisement

Your Drug Store Wants Are Always
Lower-Price-d At The Four

Rexall Drug Stores

Our Every-Da-y Prices I Rubber Goods

oovToaTTwa'

Friday, February

HePatlca..lO

SHERMAN'S CHILBLAIN REMEDY.

Big Perfume Sale Saturday

25c

OMAHA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

Announcement.

Must
Take Auto

Once

LIBRARIES
OMAHANS

We sell more than 1,000 items In
Rubber Goods for Hospital and
Home.
Atomisers . ...50 to 95.00
Syringes 25 to $10.00

Experienced salesladies In thla
department.

100 Kinds Mineral

Waters
From foreign and American
springs, by bottle, dosen or
rase, at lowest prices.

Our Soda Fountains
with luncheonettes la connection,
are the handsomest, most sani-
tary In Omaha. Come lunch with
us. A little dKferent and better
than elsewhere.

FIXE llOX PAPERS

At Sharply Reduced Prices
Fine Initial stationery, 35c Tal-
lies. Saturday, for 1Dt

Oherman & r.lcConnell Drug Co.,
LOYAL DRUG CO., 207-20- 9 N. 16th St.
HARVARD, 24th and Farnam Streets.

FOOTMAN PEEVED,

BUT HOT MASTER

Could Not Appreciate Joke When
Poor Woman Stopi Limousine,

Thinking it a Jitney.

BUT THE WOMAN DID NOT RIDE

She waa decidedly of the aggressive
type, accustomed to meet the buffetlna
of an unfavorable world and to come out
on top.

Middle aged, strongly built, her clothes
were designed more for warmth and
service than for style.

Her hat sat forward on her head at an
angle that accentuated the aggressiveness
of her whole person.

flhe carried a large hssket In her left
hand and a fat and bulgy umbrella In her
right.

She stood Thursday evening at the cor-
ner of Thlrtylxth and Farnam, appar-
ently waiting for a car to take her down-
town.

She reminded one of "Mrs. Wlsgs of the
Cabbage Patch." Her husband surely
must have died, leaving her with nine
small children whom she had brought up
by Industry and Independence.

Along; tomes I.tmooslne,
A big limousine tjrned Into Farnam

street from Fortieth and swung eastward.
It waa the very latest model, a magnif-
icent palace on wheels, an ng

triumph of polished body, crystal plate
glass, gleaming metal work.

A haughty chaufteur, muffled In fur
coat and cap, sat at the wheel. An
equally haughty footman sat Imperturb-ahl- y

hwslde him.
Inside the car wore two men In evening

clothes and two lovely women in charm-
ing silks.

Down tha hill rolled this picture of
wealth and luxury and ease. The Mrs.
Wlggs person saw It coming and ad-

vanced into the street, (the waved her fat
umbrella over her head.

There was a quick application of brakes
that made the car skid slightly as It
finally came to a stop Just In front of
Mrs. Wlggs.

The haughty chauffeur was red In the

Peeved.
haughty footman seemed

consider treason In-

dicated 'adent haccustomed
society would

mind, would.
Wlggs person Im-

pressed. weather beaten
turned sternly hirelings.

spoke:
"Now. then,

Jump down
keep waltln' night.

hurry. deliver
o'clock."

What words describe Indigna-
tion 'aughty chauffeur!
'aden't mortified

would marster ydles think?
person

stopped them. couldn't
lower

clawsses.
equally haughty footman

overcome
couldn't think.

Hands Fell.
Wlggs, spoke

sgstn, demanding polar
bears
hands full."

window
looked

"What want, madam?"

asked kindly.
there's

Inside," sharply.
smiled.

"Well, afraid we commo-
date know, don't
passengers."

Wlggs' perplexity.
don't?" gasped. "Wy,

Jitney btfs?"
particular wealthy Omaha

humor.
quickly. That

rocked
Farnam street. other occupants

Joined laughter.
Jeems Martin on front

mortlfyink, to had-dress-

person.
couldn't thought

marster mistress laugh-In- k
about It. Gennetmen lydles

should "aughty lettln'
lower clawsses places.

Many Autos to Be
Delivered in Omaha

During Auto Show
Omaha automobile dealers

anticipating spring business
preparing orders at-

tendant annual Omaha
Automobile show, which at
Auditorium February evidenced

at concerns
trainload orders de-

livered Omaha during
orders up-

ward of estimated
automobiles be delivered In

Omaha early demand within
of show. train-load- s

of be exhibited side-
track during show.

Another concern already
January

trainload delivered during Feb-
ruary.

Much Interest manufacturing circles
centers Omaha
because exceptionally prosperous
conditions section country.

situation to
touch representatives
number factory representatives

'V'T mrn """iial Importance Inclawsses should 'is t ,t.A In .Ills, . . n V.
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Knot ma a Is
The still more

to It a case of and
that If 'e been

to the of gentlefolks 'e tell
a bit of 'Is so 'e

But the Mrs. was not
Her face waa

upon the two
And she

I don't want none o" your
sass. and open the door an'
den't me here sill
I'm In a I got to this
wash by 1

can the
of the Oh, 'e

been so In h'all 'la life.
Wot an' the
But, could 'e "elp It that this low
'ad 'K run over

even If she was one of the

The was so
with mortification that he

even
Ilaa Her

And Mrs. the unterrified,
that "one o' you

open the door fer me I got my

Then the of the door was
down and one of the men out.

did you be

"I wants to get on If any more
seats she said

The man
I'm can't ax

you. Tou we carry

Mrs. face filled with
"You she ain't

this a
This n has

a sense of That Is why he drew
In his head so Is why he

to and fro as the car sped down
And the

of the car soon In the
Not so and the

seat. Oh. ow be
by such a low An' they
say as 'ow they any

more of an' for
an'

be a bit In the
know their

That are
a brisk and

are for a rush of
upon the tenth

opens the
15, Is by

the fact that least two local
will have of cars

In show ween.
In these two alone will be

cars, and It Is close
to 60Q win

to meet the
the week the One of the

cars will on a
the

has sold over
1,500 cars since 1 and will have
the first

In
upon the show for 1918

of the
of this of the

To took over the and get Into
with their local a

of will

" oflower stop car on the v..
M

r

l

r

let
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Files in South Dakota
to Do Business Here

Articles of Incorporation have been
filed at Pierre, 8. D., for the Union Serv-
ice company to manufacture and deal In
gas and electricity at Omaha. The capi-
tal Is $.7M).000. Incorporators are Freder-
ick H. Davis, Willis Todd. John W. Par-sol- s,

Charles T. Kountse of Omaha.' with
W. C. Illanchard of Aberdeen, 8. D., aa
the South Dakota Incorporator.

A Cold la Dssgcniai,
Break It JS'ow.

Bell's ey Is fine for coughs
and colds. Soothes the lungs. loosens the
mucous. Only 25c. All druggists. Adver-
tisement.
I

"POTASH AND PERLM UTTER"
COMING HERE THIS MONTH

A. If. Woods will present "Potash and
I'erlmutter," an garment In
three pieces, made by special designers
from material In the stories by Montague
Glass, trimmed with laughter rans guar-
antied to fit all slses and ages, at the
Brandels theater for four days, beginning
Wednesday February 24.

"fl(ffl null?
ful Roto-gra-vu- re

seen them?

Woman's Club Will
Discuss the Drug

Habit on Monday

The discussion of the drug hsblt and
the Illegal sale and misuse of drugs,
which has occupied a prominent place
In department meetings of the Omaha
Woman's club In the last few weeks, will
he continued at the meeting of the social
science department, Monday afternoon.

Alvln F. Johnson, author of the bill
regulating the sale of drugs, which Is
now pending In the legislature, will dis-
cuss the subject from a legal point of
view, and A. W. Miller, new Juvenile
officer, will tell the experiences of a
Juvenile court officer. Mrs. F. A. Fol--

99

$22 t 1 7 C
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Special Pieces
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these,
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$38 Buffet,
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.

$28.00
... $30.00

Dining fin f-
-r.

ble, golden oak4XOOU
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I lansbee, leader of the department. Is r--I

rsnglng for more speakers on this topic.
An noon discission will follow the pre-

sentation of the subject by these men.

CHARGES BROTHER-IN-LA- W

WITH fALSE ACCUSATIONS

Mrs. Ida Romstedt. IKl Mason street.
In an Information flle.l in county court,
charges her brother-in-law- , John Peter-
son, with criminal libel. Peterson was
arraigned and pleaded not guilty and
preliminary hearing was set for next
Tuesday morning. He was released under
a HOn cash bond.

Peterson wrote a letter addressed to
Mrs Louisa I.arion and delivered by him
to Mrs. Hulda Johnson, 10 Sherman
avenue. In which he mede false accusa
tlons against her, Mrs. Romstedt alleges.

at
A good place to come for on Saturday.
Such bargains as hundreds of them, await you.

U

mahogany
$26 Ta- -

$28 Dresser,
mahogany . . . .

$42 Princess
Dresser, walnut
$44 Chiffonier,
maple
$52 Dresser,
maple

$21.00
$24.00
$34.00
$40.00

On All Brown Fumed Library Furniture
25 Discount '

Made by Stickley Bros.

Cretonnes. Yd. 17c and 25c
Our price now for domestic cretonnes and imported chintzes

selling up to 45c and 85c per yard. It's only a few weeks
till you will be looking, for Spring and Summer hangings.
Why not profit by buying now.

Iledroom Curtains, pair, $31.30 organdies with rose
and yeUow applique borders they wore 92.35 per pair.

Orchard & Wilhelm
Company

Wg&Ak Quickserv Welch'sr t boston
(xne roe rood Sin) t" Z.T,!. LUTlCtlPR

City National
Bank Bid.

81 Mouth leth Street10 Soorlaa Itrwt

"M nma III IUS OWI nOIUe,

You have Heard
about the wonder--

pictures, but have you

Be wise, give your newsdealer an order now
for the next Sunday St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Don't delay and be told: 'Tvc Sold Out" "they went like hot
cakes!"

The Roto-gra- - vure Picture Supplement
is a Big New Feature, procured at Enormous Cost, a
permanent exclusive addition to the

(Gireaiil Sumudlaiy
T. LOUIS POST-DISPATC- H

It represents the greatest up-to-da- te achievement in the art of
picture printing. The Sunday Post-Dispat- ch is the first and
Only newspaper west of the Mississippi to use the RotO-gra-VU- re

process, and because of the enormous cost it will be a long time
before any other newspaper tackles it in this neck of the woods.
Remember, from every viewpoint, this is in addition to the big,
live, up-to-da- te Sunday newspaper, and Without extra COSt.

DEMAND IS GREA T-SU-
PPLY LIMITED

5c No Increase In Price 5c
"First in Everything"


